
Rort claim
on builder
rnsurance

DESPERATE homeowners have
begsed the State Gove.nment to
overhaul building insumnce lavrs,
clairnjng most buildels' warrsrtles
are a sham that otrer no protection
wheD m4or def€cts are dbcovered.

One in six Vlctorlajts pa'ing fo!
home bulld|Ilg end renovatloDs meet
problems, most of them related to
un-rair and unlawnd tradlng practices.

But although govemment agencies
can inspect shoddy work aid force
builders to tx ploblems, they rarely
do so, jnstead advising owneB to pul-
sue buUders through the Viciorlai
Civll and Admlitstntlve Tribunal,
where cases can abag on for years,
wlth legal costs o{more thaD$100,000.

One ovrn€r says VCAT wamed her
efiorts to force her builder to nx
m4or defects could tax€ years, wlth
costs so high that, eved ll sh€ won,
she migltt lose her hous€ to pay them.

Own€rs have caued on Premler
Ted BaiUleu, vrho wbUe in Oppo-
sition descnbed insurance cove! ror
buUdhg consumers as "next to use,
le8s", to match QueeDsland's com-
pulsory lnsurance scheme that al-
lows homeoq,ne$ to claim from an
iDsurarce company, rvhlch then puI-

Phil DWer, head ofprcssure group
tbe Bu[ders Colective of Austra]ia,
sald con$mers bad better wdralrty
protection bwing a $30 toast€r than
tbey dld for a $300,000 house.''It's a glganttc scam," he sald.''People pay for insurame and get a
poucy, but it's absolutely wortbress.
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Once there are problems, people have

Buldlrg ins'.uance is compulsory
for domestic constructlons in Victoi-
ia, but Victodan lav,/ allows payouts
for defectlve wolk only when bulldels
(ue, dlsappear or b€come lnsolvent.

Arne Paten, whose dtspute wlth
builders over her "mess" oI a house ln
Strathmore has dragged on for ffve
yeals l'.ithout resolutlon. said an eD,
tre hdusiry had developed to teed
ofi th€ misery of homeowne$.

Lawyers demand $80,000 up front
to nght brrllderc and bullcling cor.
sultants charg€ $400 en hotrl to in-
spectbou6es and $20,000 to provid€ a
wi t ten r€por t  so cases can go
through VCAT.

The ln3ularue Lndustry and Hous-
IIlg Industry Assoclatlon also reap
proits from a system that beneflts
lew of lis custome$. In the six years
to 2008, lDsur€rs colected almost
$90mi l l lon in  bui ld ing warranty
premiums, but recelved only 1300
claims, ot wblch more than ?oper

Gll Klns, executive director ol HIA
Vlctoria, said ihe numb€r of owne$
experienctng malor prcblems was
small� IIe said tbe problem e,ras not
Mth hsuarce, but a tarsled con,
sumer protection system that boun-
cecl owners beiween the BuildiDe
Commission, Bu ding Advice and
Concilatlon Victoria, Consude! Ar
ralls and VCAT.


